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UCHI’s mission is to 

develop relation-

ships between the 

US and Ukraine on 

cultural, education-

al, and humanitari-

an levels.  It also 

serves to develop 

cross-cultural un-

derstanding be-

tween the peoples 

of the US and 

Ukraine.  It serves 

three constituen-

cies:  Ukrainians in 

Ukraine seeking to 

build democratic 

structures in 

Ukraine, Ukrainians 

in America, and 

others interested in 

learning about 

modern Ukraine. 

610 Bouquet Street 

Carnegie PA 15106 

Phone:  

412.327.8111 

 

Website:                    

uchi-us.weebly.com 

Email:  

uchi.us@gmail.com  
 

UCHI:      

Bringing the US 

and Ukraine 

Closer 

Updated and in full color!  We first published “Tour” in 

2007 to provide a historical and cultural context to    

Ukrainian settlement in the City of Pittsburgh and           

surrounding suburbs.  Four different tours provide sites to 

see, directions, and background information.  Some can be 

walked, others must be taken in an automobile.  The   

booklet contains a historical sketch of Ukrainian settlement 

in and around Pittsburgh, plus listings of Ukrainian     

churches and Ukrainian community organizations.   

Ця одна із останніх публікацій УКГІ дає уяву про 

історичне та культурне оточення українського 

поселення в місті Пітсбурзі та довколишніх околиць.  

Чотири різні екскурсії надають інформацію про 

культурно-історичні місця, вказівки напрямів руху до 

цих місць, а також довідкову інформацію.  Деякі 

екскурсії можуть бути здійснені пішки, а інші лише на 

автомобілі.  Цей буклет включає історичну справку про українське поселення в Пітсбурзі і 

навколо міста, а також перелік українських церков та громадських організацій.   

April 26, 2021 marked the 35th year anniversary of the accident at the Chornobyl’ nuclear power 

plant—considered the world’s worst accident at a nuclear power plant.  Pittsburgh-area photog-

rapher Mike Haritan has traveled to Chornobyl twice in the past five years to provide professional 

quality photos of the area for the historical record.  During his first trip, he found a certified guide 

to take him through Chernobyl and took about 800 photos.  He hopes that through his photos 

and lectures he can help inform people in the US and abroad so they can be more prepared 

should another nuclear disaster strike.  He also wanted to reach Ukrainian church and social ser-

vice groups, as well as universities and high schools.  Since his project began in 2016, he has deliv-

ered his presentation on the Chornobyl nuclear disaster and its consequences over 25 times to 15 

different Ukrainian groups, and has spoken to chemical engineering, environmental science and 

AP Physics students, as well as at the Chautauqua Institute in New York state.  During his 2018 

trip, he met with six women in their 80s and 90s who have returned to the document the lives of 

the now fewer than 130 older women who returned to their homes in the exclusion zone shortly 

after the disaster in 1986. —- Haritanphotography.com  - Фотографіі та аналіз з Чорнобиля. 

Chornobyl’ 



Next Steps 
On-Line Archives 

Coming soon, UCHI will have an online archive, which visitors will 
be able to use to conduct research into the Ukrainian community 

and those Ukrainians who settled in the western Pennsylvania area. 

“Welcome to America—Ukrainian Language       

Immigrant Handbook Third Edition” 

First published in 2005, this is UCHI’s third edition of a unique     
resource to assist Ukrainians immigrating to America. 

Culture Room 

Still in the conceptual stage, UCHI is planning for a culture room to 
house its extensive archives collection and to display items of     
significant cultural importance.  Stay tuned for more details! 

UCHI Needs You! 
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• Community support is vital to UCHI’s continuing operations and    

future growth.  UCHI has hosted seven federally-sponsored training 

programs for Ukrainian professionals, published three unique          

educational resources, has built an expansive community archives   

project, and serves as a valuable resource for information about     

contemporary Ukraine.  UCHI’s work has been recognized for its 

work by the Embassy of Ukraine in the USA, among others.   

• UCHI is a non-profit, non-governmental organization recognized by 

the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) as a 501(c(3) organization.         

Donations made to UCHI are tax-deductible to the fullest extend   

allowed by law.  You may make a donation to UCHI by writing a    

personal check to:  UCHI—610 Bouquet Street—Carnegie, PA 

15106 [If you prefer your donation to remain anonymous, please indicate 

so on your check or donation stub.] 

President’s Club ($1,000) _____ 

Gold Circle Donor ($500) _____ 

Benefactor ($250) _____ 

Sponsor ($100) _____ 

Patron ($50) _____ 

Friend ($25) _____ 

Other _____ 

Shop UCHI’s online store via our 

website at www.uchi-us.weebly.com 

or our link through social media.   

Obtain your copy of Tour Ukrainian 

Pittsburgh or our other publications:  

Welcome to the USA, a Handbook for 

Immigrants from Ukraine, and       

Welcome to Pittsburgh…   

Get a copy of the book Ukrainians of 

Western Pennsylvania, desk-size 

Ukrainian flags, decals,   magnets, 

posters, and other items. 

Shop UCHI 

Online! 

Social Media 
 

Follow UCHI on our Social Media  
Facebook and Instagram Platforms! 

   

Enjoy UCHI archive photos, lively 
posts about Ukraine, UCHI News and 

updates, Ukrainian culture and  
language tidbits, news regarding 
Ukrainian community activity and 

online events in Western Pennsylva-
nia and around the world.   

 
Look for our logo in our Profile       

Pictures. 
  

Scan for Facebook Scan for Instagram 

Help UCHI 

Name Names 

We need your help to iden-

tify the names of people in 

many of the photographs 

from our extensive archive 

collection.  Look for weekly 

postings of photos on our 

Facebook page and reply! 


